Austin Area

Accepts Insured & Uninsured Patients:

**CommUnityCare** - [https://communitvcaretx.org/about/](https://communitvcaretx.org/about/) - (Travis County) - 512-978-9015
Provides services at 27 locations and 3 partner locations throughout Travis County and surrounding counties. Outpatient primary healthcare, dental care, pediatric, specialty care, lab, radiology including mammography, a full-service pharmacy, and behavioral health services. Also provides primary care to HIV-positive patients at several locations. Must enroll in Travis County MAP - covers office visits and certain eligible medications. Find out more about MAP by calling 512-978-8130, or apply online at [https://www.centralhealth.net/map/](https://www.centralhealth.net/map/)

**Lone Star Circle of Care** - [https://lonestarcares.org/](https://lonestarcares.org/) - (all counties) - (877) 800-5722
Provides a health care home for tens of thousands of people in Texas, including many who are uninsured or underinsured. Patients have access to quality, person-centered routine, and acute care as well as chronic disease prevention, treatment, and management. Accepts Medicaid, Medicare, MAP, Wilco, Texas Children's, and most insurance plans. Sliding Fee Discount Program for uninsured patients. No patient is ever denied services based on an inability to pay.

**People's Community Clinic** - [https://www.austinpcc.org/](https://www.austinpcc.org/) - (all counties) - (512) 478-4939
Adult medicine at People's encompasses medical assessment, treatment, and prevention services; annual exams; health and nutrition education; laboratory testing and medications; and social work services. When needed, patients may also access support from the Chronic Disease Management Program, Integrated Behavioral Health, Nutrition Department, and Patient Pharmaceutical Assistance Program. Accepts Medicaid, Medicare, MAP, and most insurance plans. Sliding Fee Discount Program for uninsured patients. No patient is ever denied services based on an inability to pay.

Accepts Insured Patients:

**Pride Family Medicine** - [https://pridefamilymedicine.com/](https://pridefamilymedicine.com/) - (Cedar Park) - 512-379-7272
Primary care medicine, women's health, specialty referrals, bio-identical hormone replacement, LGBTQ+ services, transgender therapy and wellness, medical aesthetics, and minor office procedures.

**ATX Primary Care** - [https://atxprimarycare.com/](https://atxprimarycare.com/) - (Central Austin) - 512-452-2506
Primary care, physicals, women's health, vaccinations, diagnostic and lab testing, acute illness treatment, chronic disease management, and minor office procedures.

**Austin Regional Clinic** - [https://www.austinregionalclinic.com/services/lgbtqia-health](https://www.austinregionalclinic.com/services/lgbtqia-health) – 512-272-4636
Primary care, LGBTQIA care, HIV prevention and care, HIV PrEP/Prophylaxis
(Updated 5/30/23)

**LGBTQIA+ Primary Care Providers**

**Steven Hutto, MD - Red River Family Practice** (Central Austin) - 512-476-6555
https://www.redriverfamilypractice.com/

**Terrance Hines, MD - Baylor Scott & White** (Northwest Austin) - 512-336-3400
Must have Scott & White insurance plan
https://www.bswhealth.com/physician/terrance-hines

**Bharati Kolte, MD - Flora Medical Clinic** (Northwest Austin) - 512-476-9934
https://www.floramedicalclinic.com/about-us

**Shawn Agenbroad-Elander, NP - Victory Medical Center** (South Central Austin) - 512-462-3627
https://victorymed.com/our-team/

**Todd Canon, MD - South Austin Medicine Clinic** (South Central Austin) - 512-892-6600

**Dr. Wendy Merola Family Medicine** (Cedar Park) - 512-615-9191
http://drwendymerola.com/

**Trans-Friendly Obstetrics/Gynecology:**

**Austin Regional Clinic** - https://www.austinregionalclinic.com/services/lgbtqia-health – 512-272-4636
Primary care, LGBTQIA+ healthcare, Women’s Health, HIV prevention and care, HIV PrEP/Prophylaxis, transgender therapy and wellness

**Kari Fay, MD - Caring Center for Women** (San Marcos) - 830-387-4790
https://caringcenterforwomen.com/dr-fav
(Updated 5/30/23)
LGBTQIA+ Primary Care Providers

San Antonio Area

M. Chase Cates, DO, MPH
LGBTQ Healthcare (including transgender HRT management), HIV/Internal Med Alamo Area Resource Center’s Health Equity Clinic
303 N. Frio
San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 688-5792

Manuel Endo MD
LGBTQ Healthcare (including gender-affirming)
Alamo Area Resource Center’s Health Equity Clinic
303 N Frio
San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 688-5792

Tanya Clark-Perez, PA
LGBTQ Healthcare
Alamo Area Resource Center's Health Equity Clinic
303 N Frio
San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 688-5792

Note: Alamo ARC's PCPs take Ryan White clients, and they also take insured clients who are not living with HIV for primary care services.

Patricia Mackin, MD
4334 N Loop 1604 W Ste 102
San Antonio, TX 78249
(210) 892-2971

Amanda Miller, PA- (also capable of providing feminizing hormone therapy)
GentroMed Santa Rosa Clinic
315 N San Saba Ste 103
San Antonio, TX 78207
(210) 690-2273

Dennis Oliver, MD (also capable of providing masculinizing and feminizing hormone therapy)
MacGregor Medical Center
9969 Fredericksburg Road
San Antonio, TX 78240
(210) 690-2273
LGBTQIA+ Primary Care Providers

Pediatrics

Patricia Mackin, MD
4334 N Loop 1604 W Ste 102
San Antonio, TX 78249
(210) 892-2971

Christin Caroll, MD
UT Health Science Center San Antonio
7703 Floyd Curl Drive
San Antonio, TX 78229
(210) 562-5324

Ryan VanRamshorst, MD
4502 Medical Drive
San Antonio, TX 78229
(210) 358-5515
(Updated 5/30/23)
LGBTQIA+ Primary Care Providers

Dallas Area

Lighthouse Family Medicine
https://www.lighthousefamilymedicine.com/
817-424-3774

Dr. Jaime Vasquez
vasquizclinic.com
214-528-3566

Dr. Paul S. Worrell
http://www.dallasfamilymedicine.com/
214-349-4909

Dr. Steven Pounders
http://www.drpounders.com/
214-520-8833

Dr. Stockton Roberts
https://www.dallasmedcenter.com/find-a-provider/stockton-e-roberts-do/
214-941-4000

Los Barrios Unidos Community Clinic
https://losbarriosunidos.org/
214-540-0300

Uptown Physicians Group
http://www.uptownphysiciansgroup.com/
214-303-1033

Dr. Patrick Daly
214-526-3566

Health Services of North Texas - Denton Medical Center
https://healthservicesntx.org/
940-381-1501

Claire E. Brenner
https://www.bswhealth.com/physician/claire-brenner
972-494-1155

Dr. Leah Madsen
https://www.bswhealth.com/physician/leah-madsen
469-800-3500
Dr. Amee Wright
http://www.draimeewright.com/
972-424-3333
LGBTQIA+ Primary Care Providers

El Paso

(For a larger list of resources go to https://www.thepurplepages.org/ or https://www.borderlandrainbow.org/resources)

Anna M. Lucero, FNP-C, APRN
Upper Valley Health Clinic
950 Anthony Ave., Canutillo, TX 79835

Carroll W. Thornburg DO
EHN West Primary Care Clinic
725 S. Mesa Hills Bldg. 1 Suite 1, El Paso, TX 79912

Frank Agullo, MD
Private Practice
1387 George Dieter Dr. Bldg C301, El Paso, TX 79936

Hazel Frescas Padilla APRN, FNP-C
Centro San Vicente Health Center – Pebble Hills
10780 Pebble Hills, Ste G-1, El Paso, TX 79935

Marco A Gonzalez, MD
Private Practice
1480 Redd Rd., El Paso, TX 79911

Miranda Aguirre
Planned Parenthood of Greater TX
1511 E. Missouri, El Paso, TX 79902

Patricia Martel
Las Palmas Women and Teen Center
5557 Alameda Ave., El Paso, TX 79905

Ruth Romo, FPN
Full Circle Health Center
210 W. Las Cruces Ave., Las Cruces, NM 88005

Saurabh Pande, MD
The Kidney MD
10470 Vista del Sol Dr. Suite 105, El Paso, TX 79925

Scott K. Silvia, MD, PA
Dr. Scott K. Silvia, MD
5835 Cromo Dr., Suite 3, El Paso, TX 79912
Toni Ramirez, MD
Centro San Vicente
10780 Pebble Hills Blvd. Ste. G1, El Paso, TX 79935

Xavier Munoz, DO
Valley Medical Clinic
7812 gateway east suite 230, El Paso, Tx 79915
LGBTQIA+ Primary Care Providers

Houston

The Montrose Center
401 Branard Street
Houston, Texas 77006
https://montrosecenter.org/

Other Cities

Gender Equality Network of Texas (GENTex)
Email: gentexriograndevalley@gmail.com
Instagram: @gentexrgv

Rio Grande Valley Trans Closet
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rgvtranscloset/
Phone: 956-732-9216

Dr. Colt St. Amand, PhD
Website: https://www.thegenderdoctor.com
Contact page: https://www.thegenderdoctor.com/contact

RGV LGBTQIA+ Parenting (Private Facebook Group)
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/386127379603915

South Texas Equality Project (STEP)
Website: http://www.our-step.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/STEP.RGV/
Phone: 956-507-4805
Email: stepeventsrgv@gmail.com

Valley Aids Council (VAC)
Website: https://www.valleyaids.org/
Brownsville: 956-541-2600
Harlingen: 956-428-2653
McAllen: 956-668-1155

Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid (TRLA)
Website: https://www.tria.org
Phone: 956-393-6024
Resources for Transgender Youth in Texas
Website: https://www.bxtranskids.org/